
SMALL PLATES - SHAREABLES

GREENS

ENTREES

DESSERTS

LAMB POP 18
Cognac mint demi, apple fennel salad

FROG LEGS 15
Pan fried, lightly breaded, egg washed, persillade,
lemon

CRAB STUFFED SHRIMP 17
Lobster saffron veloute, fresh lemons

SEAFOOD CAKE 15
Caviar, remoulade, lemon, microgreens

THE WILD MEATBALLS 13
Wild boar, tomato jam, Jaime’s pepper coulis

LEMON SPINACH PESTO 8
Warm toastinis, *Contains Walnuts

BROCHETTES DE BOEUF 20
Marinated beef tenderloin tips with fresh herbs,
mushroom Demi 

CHEF’S SPECIAL *Market Price
Please ask your server for today's selection

SPINACH SALAD 12
Basil cream cheese, tomato concasse, shallots, olive,
spiced candied walnuts, scotted tomato vinaigrette
*Add on anchovies

CAESAR SALAD 12
Half of a romaine head, shaved parmesan cheese,
herbed croutons, olives, anchovies, chef’s Oil

VEGETABLES MACEDOINE 13
Chef’s vegetables sauteed, crispy shallots, house
pickled vegetables, Jaime’s pepper coulis, candied
walnuts

BLACK FETTUCINE OF THE SEA 29
Squid ink pasta, Chef’s market fish, scallops, shrimp,
spinach, tomato concasse, capers, cioppino broth,
garlic herb butter, shaved parmesan

SCALLOP 27
Seared served over lemon spinach risotto ,pickled
radish, Jaime’s pepper coulis, shaved parmesan
*Contains Walnuts

DUCK LEG CONFIT 27
Pea puree, Chef’s roasted vegetables, apple whiskey
gastrique

AIRLINE CHICKEN 28
Apple ginger chutney, capers, herbed demi glace,
microgreens

POLENTA PRIME 41
7oz Center cut filet, cream and cheese polenta,
roasted broccolini, mushroom demi, parmesan
crisp

STEAK AU POIVRE 41
7oz Center cut filet, medium rare- black peppered
steak, served with broccolini puree, roasted baby
carrots, roasted asparagus, yellow pepper coulis

LAMB SHANK 29
Slow roasted, couscous, Chef’s vegetables, cognac
mint demi glace

CREME BRULEE 8
Rich and smooth french custard

PANNA COTTA 8
Italian style pudding

BREAD PUDDING 9
Vanilla whiskey sauce

*ALL DESSERTS CONTAINS ALCOHOL

WWW.WELLINGTONNWA.COM
* No Substitutions or Additions     |     Parties larger than 6 will have a 20% service charge

Inform your server of any food allergies *House made products could contain nuts

CHEF’S SPECIAL
Please ask your server for today's selection

*Market Price

CHARCUTERIES & CHEESES 
BOARD

22

Chef’s selection of imported cheeses and meats,
condiments, warm toastinis, Add fruit $4

*serves up to 4

SEAFOOD
BOARD

34

Chef’s selection of fresh seafood, caviar,
condiments, warm toastinis

*serves up to 4


